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Ujan-Sibc Xotes .... No. II.
Lake Ontario, Au?. 19,1M1.

My Dear G.: I closed th»* letter I wrote you some fort¬

night since from Burlington, with an icdinaxion that I should

speedily visityou with a second epistle from the same licat:-

rifol place. Although par ly from lack of leisure r-rid oppor¬
tunity and partly from sheer indolence I fai.'ed to put my

threat in execution, it ha.* by tin means been forgotten, and
now, while floating over the waters of this noble Lake, i

-nail indite some further notes concerning Vermont. an<

the varied associations connected with its scenery and c jet
Beter, which forced themselves upon tnj:attenaon.

"

re.] about Burlington for more" than a week, and tounu

abundant emT»lovment formv time in exeorsipns to the ninny

deKghtful places within iti vicinitv. in loitering about l..e ex-

cellcnt libraries of its lliriversity. and ^"««^T**?
intelligent literary wciety-to whirl, the kindness of tnend,

¦¦rr me r.ce.. Dire-tk to the east of Benmngton, Mans-

Geld mountain, the highest of the Green .M-mtituin cha.r,
lifts its bare brow to c atch the lust gleam»t the^uingson
that fulls upon Vermont. It is m-ar five thousand feet high,
and is easily accessible, even to its summit. A ride¦ oftwenty
mil.- from 'Burlington brings you to Its foot, and a hard, toil¬

some walk of about five hours, to it.» highest peak. Alone

the rid"'" for a mile or two the path, though none of the best,

is vet quite good, and one of steady nerves who can walk

upon the brink of a precipice five thousand feet high with

steady step and look upon the thick masses of cloud below
und around hiwi without any sensation like giddiness or fear,
will find the excursion most delightful.

?."roiii the northern summit, which is the highest, the view

is most magnificent. With a clear atmosphere and a good
Hass, von may see almost every part of Vermont, with its

rough;Unsmiling hills, its pleasant streams and small, neat

illages. Looking to the north, you can see far into Canada ;

in the east the White Mountains of New-Hampshire bound
the horizon with magnificent grandeur: and looking west

ward, the eve rests upon, or rather wanders over, tbe whole

length of the State, bordeted by the beautiful Champlain.
varying in width from fifty yards to a dozen miles, and filieti

from one end to the other with the greenest and most de

iightful islands. Beyond this rise the high hills of New-
York.looking solemnly, but not frowningly, upon the glo¬

rious prospect spread before them. Most of those who visit
this Bjpuntnin choose to pass the night upon its top, so as to

witness the rising of the sun. At « little distance toward its

base is a »mall rave where, if well provided with blankets,
. arables, &C. you rnny procure a quite romforMihle lodge¬
ment. Von »s.iist not expert, however, wry mild and balm}
breezes to fan you while you sleep: for it is n law, more gen-
. rulfv acknowledged thongh ro more generally true in the

world of nature than in that of civil and social life, that the

higher you rise above the level of the gn at .en. the roushor
mid less kindly will be the winds which will burst upon your

eyrie. On the summit of-MaTisfield, tot», you will be ' vis¬

ited nil night bv troops of star*.' but not by them alone, for

.louds, thick and dark elouds, will enfold you in their damp
embrace. We arose and rushed to the summit, which is of

boxe rock, about an hour before sunrise: though fading list,
the stars were yet visible, and shone out with clearer splen-
'!or tlmn when seen from the lower earth. But brMatli

there was yet moreofbeauty and ofglory than above. 1 hick
« ioiids were rolling over the sides of tbe mountain, in tie-
«.ti-t lighted up and somewhat scattered by the fust breasting
dawn. Bs.t soi the side uw-iv from the sun they were yet
heavy and dark ; frequent gleams oflightning darted through
ii large cloud which lay to the south, and the whole mass

seemed convulsed by some inward, living torture. But soon

tie lieht streamed out with a sudden gush that made the
!tcavens blu/.e with the brightness and chased the stars ai

once from sight. The sun soon rose, as it seemed with con¬

scious majesty, the clouds melted or hastened away from hi«

ight, and tbe whole churnctei of the scene was changed with
n sudden and most exciting eilecL The summit of the mmin-
Iain is easily seen from various points along tin- western side

of tbe Slat", and u heap of stones has besn placed there to

sterveasa, point Ibctopographical observations.
One of the finest utul most remarkable places within vi.

iiing distance of Burlington lies directly opposite, in New-
York. J think it somewhat singular that none or so few of
those who visit Luke Champlain and the notable resorts in
its neighborhood, should have taken notice of the bonks r.f \
the Ausable river. Forwildncss and sublimity I know of
but few portions of our country that surpass them : indeed to

Niagara alone should I (aal inclined to give undisputed >u-

remacy. Soon after leaving KeeSeville the current of the
An.»ablo becomes i[iiite rapid, and utoiit half a mile below
ibe village it fulls over u precipice some .sixiv feet high, an.I

then (lows on in it btoken and winding course for about hnlf
o mile, when it rushes over a still higher und more striking
elevation, and rolls along between the banks which then he-
come the most striking portion of the scene. They are of
" ck, and in mi st places perpendicular: immediately below
the fall they are fifty feet high, and this is soon increased to

about one hundred feet. For about three miles the river
inns between these banks, which, in some places, are a hun¬
dred and fifty feet in perpendicular bight, and approach
within twenty feet of enrh other. There are frequent clefts
in the sides, and iu one place, where the walls are iii»tiest
and the channel the narrowest, you can descend through u j
narrow cleft to the bed of the river, where a large fiat rock
about twenty feet long nn.'i half as wide furnishes a lajiding-

i.e. This is certainly a mostmagnificent scene: the river,
ii.iii^ you can see but for u short distance both above and

below, rushes swifdy through its narrow channel with a loud
. ¦¦in, gteatly increased by the echoing walls, and shoots raj)- j
idly past the rock on which you stand. It tiieie were good j
footing on the other side, a nimble man would easily leap
across, and through this exceedingly narrow passage the I

hole water oflllOriver is poured in its onward course to the
JLake. The bunks at their summit are thinly covered with
¦.. ood, and in theii sides are frequent small caves ;>Kd fissures
No one who ha- aday to spare, unl who has the slightest

wish to look upon the wonders of nattir.- in her most grand
and glorious moods, should pass by these bunks, while jour¬
neying through Lake Champlain. The appearance of the
river forces upon the mind the conviction that this narrow

-.mil remarkable channel was formed at some distant day, by
¦me terrible convulsion ; and viewed in connection with va¬

rious geological phenomena which may be remarked in tbe
ricinity,"this singular structure gives ground for the belief
ibat the whole bed ot the lake was hollowed out by the same

real convulsion. At Burlington appearances tending to a

imilar conclusion may be observed. The rock in that vicin-
ty is uniformly a red sandstone, running in inclined strata

Sörth and South. At a point about half a mile South of the
village this is broken across, and a seam oi very hard stone,
of a totally different character utul structure, about ten feel
thick, runs at right angles with the regular strata ; and th:-

has been traced to Mansfield mountain in one direction, and
... toss a small island in the middle of the luke into New¬
s' ork on the other. The appearance of the seam would indi-

. ale that it was formed by pouring into this crevice melted
mineral matter, and allowing it thus to cool and harden. In
the immediate neighborhood, too, is found, upon the surface
ft the ground, a large piece of solid r.x-k totally unlike, in it-

t i inmeter, any thing found in the State. It is entirely isoh.it-
. d, and the neatest bed of similar rock is found in New-York,
ome fifty miles from the lake shore. These and many othci

similar appearances which may be observed in the vicinitv.
give crem room for conjecture and for geological speculation.
\ full and nerunite survey of this section of our countrv
would contribute greatly to the interest of Natural Science.'

1 here are many other objects of curiosity and interest
within a short distance of Burlington, but it will be impos¬
sible tor me to describe them nil.

"

The section of New-York
directly opposite abounds in grand and picturesque seenerv
... great mineral wealth and in objects of high attraction t".
men of almost every- character. At ClintonviUe and in its
immediate neighborhood ure extensive irot, mines which
yield annually an immense amount of ore which is converted
into nails, \e. upon the spot and taken to the Lake for trans¬

portation to the great markets ot the Western world. Forthei
lo the south of this is an immense tract of laud comprisin"
some thousand* of square miles which i, wholly unsealed
sinl yet abounds in the most beautiful seenerv and the rich
est soil. A good friend of mine, who is tend of adventure
and is a glorious fellow withal, has given me a long uad glo¬
rious description of a pedestrian journey he once made foi
seme seventy miles into this wild and unvisited region: oi

tiiis I must write you at some other time.
it was with reluctance that 1 bid adieu to Virjio.vt, a>

these rough notes taust now do. She is tu many respects a

glorious commonwealth, and has within herself all the ele¬
ments of a grcu.' State, if those withiu her border had a

clear knowledge of what is their real good. Vermont is
.mall and can never exert any greax political influence; her
soil is rugged, and her climate harsh, and she can sevei

hope to be a wealthy or luxurious State. But she has pre-
Jm-ed many character* that stund forth as nobly, and have
.¦vjiihited as high capacity to do and to endure in great con¬

flicts as any on the page of history : ihe traditionary annul-
of her early settlement are frill of incidents as wildly roman¬
tic and a« heroic as those among the Highlands ofScotland,

which their irreal Novelist ha« wroöirb.t into such tmpensha-
ble productions, and the same aences wntch thun gave
hardv and nigged virtue t» ner hr^-horn sons are still slum¬

bering among her glorious hills. With proper effort on the

part of her inhabitants, Vep.MoS t might be the Empire State

in Moral and Intellectual Cul\:vation as her proud neighbor
i« in Wealth, Commerce an/j au tne Arts ef civilized life.
Her schools might be the her people the most highly
instrturtrd and her generp [ character for intelligence, virtue
and hizh education a to ore honored than tho«e of anv other
Sture in the Rennbiic. Money is not the great thing needed
to Iring ab*ut this mo ,t desirable and most honorable result.
The &r>t thing n<*ojs',n.ry is fullv to convince her people that
this i, their true and their onlv aim;.it is the onlv ambition
which her character and position will enable them'to gratify,
and it is one welj worthy of any State and anv nation. But
this truth they but dimly ->ee at present^ and 'most ef them
have j,u glimmer of it. Then-'is no great aim among the
inhabitants, they have proposed to themselves no definite
object, and they are seeking for no common end. Thi* i
not the case, to the same extent at least, in other States
st.me oi them are stri\:nr for commercial supremacy, some
for superiority in manufactures, other- in agriculture, other.
:n the character of their political institutions, and nearly
all have some one object in view. Vermont alone seems

striving with ail her might to do nothing at all. Her State
Legislature is narrow-minded, short-sighted, and in most

matters of liberal policy, even behind the people it professes
to represent. The appropriations they have made for the
support of their schools hav* been so mistaken in the direc¬
tion given to them as to be positively injurious to the intere-t«
they were designed to promote, and the whole policy of the
State, so far as it has had any positive character, nnd apart
from its political and party bearing, has been guided bv no

wise principles of justice or regard tor the permanent good.
The newspaper Press of the Stare is sadly deficient in ai! the
essential qualification of so mighty a moral and political en¬

gine. The Chronicle, a religious paper published at Wind¬
sor, is by far the best journal in the State, and is indeed the
only one which has any grea' influence throughout the com¬

monwealth. In all these particulars, a« in aimost all others
of her character, there is great room for improvement in
Vermont: at the same time there is abundant energy and

capability within her borders, and I believe an increasing dis¬
position to call both into active exercise. The minds in
the State have long felt the necessities which beset her. and
tin ir influence, though neither noisy nor sudden, is fa-t be¬
coming powerful and efficient. Yours, as ever,

Fajctome.

pBBESOUCK'X PATENT J. t HP A- « HE».
*jt I'WL (ill..- T'ne subscribers bava been appointed by the pro¬
prietor sole agtnu for.tbe nie of Grcsiaough's Patent Lamps and
Chemie Od, and have taken store No. Ill Broadway, where they
barf no* mi bans' c rip lete assortment ofLamps, for «'.eres, -he;.-,
churches, lartori- s, bete].. Ac dec consisting of parlor, astral, «t ly.
Liverpool, mantel, side an.! branch lamps, xc. fee. This article has
been used in many of oar prim ipal hotels and most respectable fami¬
lies, for upwards of twu years with entire satisfaction, not a «iu:rie
instance Saving'occurred darin.' that period, wbertia purchasers
availed theuiselses ofthe agents* guarantee. Any one so disposed
can be satisfied that a single burner will emit more light, it ar it-

poasa ofone cent per hour, than tana ordinary burners, consuming
sperm oil nt an average expense of throe cents vnclt. Another, and
nut ilie !e.t>t Liivaulage ironi .is u.-c, i- the simplicity of its construc¬
tion and cleanliness ofthe chemical oil. It is warranted to be a ;ar
better and ciie.iper artificial lieht than any other u»> in use. Every
lamp «ill be warranted, if sot perfectly -i tisfai t*ry. can b ¦ return¬

ed. Thoie about purchasing lamps would an« it for theiradvantage
to call at the store ofthe subscribers, w le.-ro ibe different sind, iimy
bo seen in operation. Sold only by PEARSON A- WIIITMORE,

K >. I Ii Broadway.
k. II. A constant supply ofOil always on hand. uui-; Im

Ktts'IAA \\ a i' JMVet.tON-lrui.s leave Brooklyn a

- half-past!' v V... half-] ast ¦) and half-past «I P SI.
It et it rn it e, leave the Pavilion at 7, quarter-past 2 an I quarter-past

-I fur Now-iork. Strangers "ill find it t«i- Watering i'luce tbe com

forts and ease ofa private residence, with the elegance and refine¬
ment of the most princely establishment on the Continent of Europe.
;aul3 if_
DttY GOODN-II. V. HOAGLANÜ, 57" Houston-street, has

now on liaml n general assortment of all articles in hi- hue, to

which ha Is daily adding nea nnd scusnnaMe articles. t'oed timw

Sheeting muslin Od, better at M, 9d, and lOd. Heavy bleached Mas-
liii -, and 3d, the !»'-t long cloth Shirting at I- White, r- >J nnd yel¬
low .Flannels from 2s.upwards. Prints from 6d to 2s. A full assort¬
ment of Hosiery. White unbleached and black cotton It. ^t U

TicksGbet k. striped Shirting, cotti n and linen Table Diaper, Ac. Ac.
Customers will please call and judge lor themselves. BUT ONE

PRICE. _

au371w*

tpHEAP CAliPET STOKE..Tli subscri
V." >s|e a new a;.| splendid i.--o'tiiie!.t n| :»-:.'>. I'.ru. '-. nil' .ncl su¬

perfine Ingrain Carpeting..Oil-Cloth, Bugs," Matts, Matting, with all
other .-irtieies connected with the business, cheaj er tliun can be bought
ut ary other store in the re v. persons from the country or ciiy wish-
ing to purchase will find it much to thairadvantage t.< call before pur-
chiisintr elsewhere, at 17 Canal-street, soutd side, near Broadway,

tiu27 3m DAMEL M. WILCUX.

})APEB iUAMUFAl TtlKEIM'! AND COMMISSION
WAREHOUSE, No. 31 Liberty-*trceL-*rinting, Lithographic,

iiii.l f iler il Papers iu al! their varieties, made to order of any qua¬
int from common News, to the liue.t Booh paper made in thecoun-
try, ai the fair market prices, from the very superior mills of .\lcs«rr.
A. C. St W.Curtis, near He-ton. and W. St. iL Curtis, Bellville, N. J.
ami from several other manufacturers, ha...., t!.v best of machinery.
All orders thankfully received and promptly evoctitoii.

aiiTiuiEDWAKH CCItTIS. isi .:.

I ÖOK AT TOlM Justrei ecotton II.
I j nt '.'.: let satin striped printed Lawns at onlv Is; .'I I wide bl'hd
Diaper ut Is; var.l e. ide Flannel* at only lot coarse Cassimeres at

only A--, lot fine Cassimeres at 6s Cd; lot men's fur Hats at only 12s;
lot lie-t Kid Gloves at :t« Bd; French Merinos S»id; lötSilh Velvets at

onlv t:. il l: lot Bombazine at." Gd; lot Taglioni's only.'- 6d| lot wide
?-li!i-. ncurcd und plain, at onlv 3s tl; lot Ribbons at onlv I cent- per
yard. For sale si VV1LLET HAWKINS' Store,

No. "ill Greenwich-strecu
Nt9TIC.Ee.Bills bought amount (o fifty dollars and uji» :irds. :t) pr

cent discount allowed. au-'rlw

ptoHmTage. s tuai akdim. a coM.näös"-
>^ SION MERCHANTS..The subscribers »euld inform 'be Pub¬
lic that they h :.e ee«e t the 4 story fire-proofbuilding No. 65 Wa.-b-

inglon -t. for 'be above ousi.ve-- and they are ready to attend to ibe
sale f nil kinds of produce. Ji v»ili L.- «old for cash on the shortest
uuih - ami ai »low commission.
W .igied. SOObushek Oats, 5000Corn, 4.0 Rye, will boasld without

delay for cash. Passengers or freight forwarded to anv part of the
United States by [au301nfj S r. MtiMttie! & <'t).

rpO PAPER HAM !. U .'IKEIlsi-l'. , 3creens,
I of all sizes, by the «ei ur -inele plate, kepi co bund and for -ale

by the subscriber." Als», all kinds of Paper Als. hinery fnrsisbe al

the .bortest notice bv Messrs. Howe * Rrsddurd OH tipple alion to the
subscriber who i* their Agent in this City. EDW At'.!> t'l RT1S,
aug4 :*» Paper Warehouse, "I Liberty street.

»PltlXK FASHION..BRONVN St CO.'Sonequal
JSf ttv sa-i nlie urne Il~.; Store. 1> Chuli.un «: n

*CH Mott-sL Tu Isiest fashion il.it- for the low fixed price of $t
surpa-ssing i.i beaut) sfvle of lini.-ii any ever sold befun

for iho same price. In presenting thsaa Hats to tbe public, tb<

proprietor- think they have reached the ullimaiai« aauty, .Ur.

bility, cheupse-s and nomlbrt to the wearer. All «alu* are for cash
winch precludes the necessity of charging a cood customsr for lossci
lucurrcd be the i«d. Dl28-3m*

r^t? rDAKCiSrj HMTso.\.
HAT. CAP AND FUB siA.v' K MTHHV.

15 4 C h a t h a m - s tre et. and leu Bowery. au3 tf

PB£NfJH BOOT» A>I» SHOKIÜ,
Iworkmanship, eonstsnlly or. lur. I. liei.ileiuen wishing a gisud
'article, made on Paris i.asi.- by thsbe-t French workmen, will
be accommodated by csJling .-o HENRY CENTLIVRE,

«31 Broadway.
X. H..i'srii made Boots on hand and for kale. SS3 Im

No. Hi BOWKKV is establisa-
f inetit in Xew-York to fet liareains in the Bool and Shoe line ;

you lisve only to call tobe ouvinrrd. Ladies', Gentlemen's,
Misses, Boys' and Childreas' Boots,6h*e> and tiaiter., m all

their variety, ofmy own manufacture und 'varrauurd Sr-t rste, ai

pi ices 10 su.t the times. Likewise a large assortment ofgood cuuutry
work, winch will Lc .old vcrv cheap.

jySSmWILLIAM AGATE. 114 Bo-very.

SMITH'S CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT.
for «er of ihr Kowerv ami Dtviaoa-nt.
CLOCKS of every description in aLV quautilies. good true

and cheap for tStttm,
Clocks made to or.ler for Sie. plc-, Bank», ic
Also, wheels and (»iuions cut. Smali watches and modcli

for patenieas. Eatrance7| Bowery. K. SMITH.
(Formerly Smith .t I'.rotrterJ

( I,0( K«-l ( I.Ot KS ! :-TU undersigned0
taken the agency for the sale of J E It ON E 6 i! B A S
(CLOCKS, at their Clock Wareroom, No. äO-i jiroadwiy

_(where he wäl sell their Patent Eight Day and Thirty Hoir
Is'r... flocks, of a variety of pattern*, ut the .'.'irrst wholesale Facti r\

prices. Menhauts anddsKU>r» m Clocks »oulu do well to cal! aid
examine tueir stock before purcim-inc. Also, an assoruuem of Wo< t!

Clocks, Cuts.- rea Cssn. Kecoilcci ti.^ enml'er. Broadway, nj
stairs.ISAAC (.'- IiIN-sUAl'.E

N. B..Particular sttentiofl p.iid to the Retail trade. Every .'.escri|e
tioo of Clocks rep.iir»'d and warranted. m4 It

«SA.VIl'KT. H. BENEDICT, Waten Masel
Nerchanu-'Kxi hancB. corner of Wall and Wtiliun slreei s

f»-J''tb having formed a connection in bo.ines. w;:::S. HAMMOND,
wasjSBtheir pen nal attention will be given to reparri f fii Wat

i'tie uiostcomplicated parts nf Duplex x Csroaotceter
Watches put in isjUal to tne originnL

Mr. ilamtaond would make hit ai know 'cdgcinents to the Tna e.
for their kindness and patronage »ince '.'-aye in New York, and w I;
slw-ays civs their work |ir«frr.-iice m cskin: Duplex work, bat wiI
not be nble to make any discount from tue" rcta-d price

Duplex. Independeal Second, ana other Watches of splendid pal
i»rn- t'er -a',e. warraj:te.'. perfect or the n;»utv returned. jVwelrv
nsd Mlver Ware ai usual.

»TCfr_BENEDICT St HAMMOND

SCOTT'S B.1/AAB,
No. 37 DEY-sTtntT,

Brtiftn Grrrw.ci.rtrrrl cad Broadway.
C Celebrated for its pure, sparkling and brilliant

ALES, and the rapeaiority of its REFRESHMENTS
'generally, jy'-ivu

ENGRAVING ON WOOD,
Done in the neatest manner, cheaply and expeditiously.
at tbe office of the mew world. 30 ann-street,

By .TIARX HART.
Apply to the Editor or Publisher of the New World. aail if

GIDEON WESTBKOOK,
3 7 AND -13 13 0 W F.RX. N B W -YORK.

wholesale and retail dcalers iv

Foreign Wine*, Liqoerw, Harana naid Principe
t'isarsi.

Grocer?. Hotel«. Ti\em<. Porter-Houses and Country Merchants
supplied on reasonable term« for east or approved paper, anil lm*

ALFRED HO At' H,
CONSTABLE AND COLLECTOR.

makes oct and serves LaNDLORDs' WaRKaNTS,
Ar,t>T rop. Letti.vo Houses, &c.

O flics-.nt ?Inrine Conn.
House, No. 4 2 B»ekraan-!i. au!7 lm

*2. K. WHITNEY A. i O ..

IMPORTERS or AND DtALFKS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY A HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES,
auS I (Hi 4 tanliiiim-«t.. nc.tr Jauies. lm

VINCENT L. DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE F O T N D R Y .

No lite Fulton-*'- (fourth story Nrw-York. jel° tf

J A .H E S B . SI W A I N .

P R 1 N T E R ,

_16 JOHN-ST..THIRD STORT. tf_
SL'PERIOR WHITE LEALL

For sale at the. O 15 c e of
THE BROOKLYN WHITE LEADCOMPANY,
No. lrü Fsont-st.. N. Y_ and No. 35 Fsost-st, B»»oklvn. L. L

mää N. B. White Lead. Oils, Colours, Ai. for sale as above, tf
PHOTOGBA PHIC LIKENESSES,

By the Daguerreotype Process.
SI. D. Van Loan, successor to A. S. Wolcott,

L'pPtR Story or Gka.mte EtJH.Di.so,
Corner of Broadway and Chambers-Si, (entrance 111 Chamber-! N. Y
TT Iukenes-es taken from 7 A.M. til! sundown, in any kind of lea¬

ther.Clear. Cloudy, or Rainy nnjfclm

D r FC HER, UEVXOLDS tSTPLAT 1,
Attorneys. Soliriters and Connsellors.

Office No. £1, £2, i _, , ( Balem Dtrrcnca,
Mercaati'-' Exchange, \ l,,ff'1 cru- I j. N. Kkvsolbs,

Wall-street. ) iu£7-tf (O. H. 1'latt.

INDIA BIBBER CLOTH.

DEALERS in this article be BOt deceived. If y.>u would retain

your customers supply them with ihe article *aIii. h acknew-
!e..'?»d by every consumer w'ao has tried it a? greatly superior to any
oih-r. M.v Cloth for carriage maker's purposes, marked A. has never
been equaled for beauty of appearance, hardl and durability,
while the 4-5 Cloth, which I sell from 3>> to 62J cents per yard, i?

»a-rai ted in every respect fuily equal to and generally much better
thau the Cloth made i;i ti.n ordinary way and w.tb the »mall rid
fashioned machinery. A rood supply now o,i hand of in* various
quaiitie«. HORACE H. DAT. Susc-ssor t- li.n'.a v 1. K. Cn.

au'J San Maiden-lane.

CN1TED STATES CAP, »TOVK, LINEN A
OH.ES .slS.IC NAMTPACTORY.

JOHN M. DAVIES «v JONES; sm.ors to Luke Davies «t So-i.
IMVVillUm-Btreer^cornerofJohn itreet, New-York. Caps, Stocks,

Shirt«. Linen Collars,Lines Bosons, l'--id.-r sin-:, and Drawers,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Lambs Wool and Merino. Gloves, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Oiled Silk, Patent Leather, wholesale and retail.
Caps, Stocks and Shirts made to order.
Agency for Shaker Whirls aa.l Drawers, with i c ?neral assortment

of Fancy Goods. sin7 1 m
"

ALFRED SMITH,
MERCHANT TAI LOU, l.iG FULTON-STRKKT, has

ou hand a well selected assortment of Cloth -. Cas-imcr»» aLil

Vesting*, «uitisi to ihe season, which he offer- to air.fee up for the

public gecerally it the vary best inautter, ai extremely low price- for
Ci.«h en delivery. a2r':ly

JOHSbTAÄT»,
M E R C R A S T T A II. OR,

AND Clothier, No. '.-i Bowery, thru: doors above Hester-street,
New-York. Constantly ou hand, a h.nd-uini assortment of

Cloths, Casaimeres, an : \ estmg .» bii h »ill be made .u the hot sty .«

at the .-hortet notice, and on the irc.-t reasonable terms. jel5 u

LOCK M \Nt"i \rT<)KV.
'iOl CENTRE STREET, [Opposite Hester street)

rPIHE subscriber wishes to inform the public he has commenced
A manufacturing LOCKS for stores and dwellints, with such ad¬
vantages as to enanle hum to furnkh a rtasT katc article 15 per
ckot. less than any other maker in the city. Persons wishing to pur¬
chase w I find ii !.. their advantage to c ,11 and examine be ore pur¬
chasing elsewhere. [aa23 Im*] CHAS. C. CAKPENDER.

(iltKEMI'K i! POTTERY,
361 Ei|gkteeBtn*Mtre«t,

sctweek Tlir. NINTH ash tenth AVENUES.

TtllK subscriber respectfully informsthe Public that he continues
to manufacture die föHowiag a.-ticies. « hi. k he oJTcrs for sale oc

reasonable ter.ii>. viz:
Slsne Ware, Earthern Ware. Portable Farnacea, Chimney Pots.

Stove Tubes, Oven Tile, Greeu-HotlsO de., Fire Bruk, Druc^isl and
Chi atiesl Ware. Ac. Jtc.
Move made to auy pattern and it snort notice.

jeS _a WASHINGTON SMITH.
RllliLED A.M» PL.l i 3.Ks- KKA.<i.

AFIRST RATE arliole of Rolled -,u Platers Brass, eae aianys be
found at JAM KS ij. MOFFET, 121 Prince street, neat Wooster,

at the lae. :t market prices. Likewise a very superior article of
Ceonert li.-.irs. a±2 tf

< «>:,<«.; STORE.

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, lisiiation of
Wood, M irhlc. etc. Paints, Oils, Ci.u-s. I'.r.i-iie.. etc. at whole¬

sale ami retail, s. 3CH00NMAKER, No.7 Chatham Square,corner
of F.n-t Broadway, New-York. jel-3m

ROLLED GERMAIN MI.VKk.
JAMES o. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, near W...-t'r. would par-

tienlarly call the attention of Hardware !>. slen .sml Msaufacturen
to hi- superior anie'e ofGerman Silver, w hirh he oifer« forsale » hole-
srfle and retail, of all thicknesses, end warrants it equal u> i.uy, either
Foreurn or Domestie, for color end softness. a--j-:i

JOH.N WARWICK,
p OLD.1 Silver Refin r, Asssyer and Smelter, No. 13 John «tre<
Of .Assaying sml Miillinr done it the ..horte,t notice. Old Hold
and silver and Bookbinders I'.u^s bmis;.-. and meltef; Gilders -kea"
inc. washings, and old sliruffbouekt. jc:'-öm

E<>;it nai.l vs .vv t ,.h.tr.

\new Saddle, Bridle aud Martingal. Also, a new Milser Plated
Single Harness and Fly-Net, or will be exchanged for Furni-

mre, at No. 1 Ann-st. au28 4t*

DOCK ÄND BDIIaOINO STONE..The Subscriber
win deliver on board of vessels at the Prison Dock, Duck Stone

fur IS ceui. per ton, and Marble Buildiiir Stone f«.r 3a *sd p«r ton.
Slates ''r»sou. Mount Pleasant, June 9, lr-i-j.

jniSfo ". U SEVMOHR. Asrent

\CriKKICAN HARDWARE.The snbserihers have on

h ind im BkUBsive aasorUneutoTAmerican Manuractured Hard¬
ware, w hich they otTer f.>r sais st th. lowaxi m inuiscturer's prices.

EDWD PURCELL .v. CO.
au-Ji lm Successors to Pettibone .v i-'mr. -I PI .ti--t. cor. ofGold.
FllR rNSiPAKENT I i' A L I A N W I N D O W

I SHADES.OLIVER VV WOODFORD, 6C Cath rii
i- enabled i" ofl'^-r l.."es- pairs of Transparent Window Shades at tie-
follow in» low price-, si/.:

s.'ii pair- Landscapes, (foreign views) at $1,75 per pair.
irp<> pair- .M<«iiilieiit Scenes.$--'.fiuilo
90 pairs Vignette Corners..$3,00 do
200 pairs French Scroll Borders.$4,110 do

N. B. 50 setts real Italians from $10.00 to JdO.mi p-r pair. Country
Merchants and Upholstrrers will realiass a saving of 50 per cent, by
pun i,a»...^ from the subscriber.
hu-JI in.O.W.WOODFORD 66 Catherine-si.

BVILDEKsi' HARD Witts-., »: K pirisie street.4
c«ii-j|> ete a»..ortm«iK ofSash Pullies. Butt Hinges, ...<:.«.»«, Amer

:can und English Knob l.«.-ks. Fin'. Piste. Dead. Cupl.ar-l, Draw
Cilest andTad-Locks, Barrel, Round, Square Springs, Flush ans

¦«iiutti r ilo...-, ll'-ik and Plata Hinges, together with nearly every ar

ticle ie Ihe line, ail oi tfhich will be sold ss low as at any place iu lb<
tity.

Also, Cut Nails by the cuk, at tie is» est ir.ars--i ptida for sash.
jel7_JOSEPH WEED

al'iLI.rs SI-PERSEDED..HAYDE.VS Steel Pens
«ie heuer iu all raspect) than Quills.more durable, equally

pliable and heap.
They are carefully made, ^elected and re-selectl o before offiired lo

the public. i

It is believed that their os c merits will «oou give ihem it:.- pre emi-
r.euct- among other-.
The trade supplied at wholesale by the Afeut.

EDWARD J. ENO, 5 Plstt-street.
N. B..For sale by the principal Stationär» aud >.|..-r- in Pans in

the City anj Country. uulft) ly !

sJTEEI. PENS..Moslev's.Gillott'sai I K- ¦. iv i Steel
>-~ Pen.. Acood a-.-uruuentof POCK ET-BooKS. and other eoods
at whole-ale." E R. GILLESPIE. ly John-street.
au-Jn 3m* Iteiweea Broadway and Nassau.

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT'.
JOSEPH GILLOTT,

PEN MaNEFaCTCRKK TO THE QUEEN.
fNAUTI'-'N..The hich character of these Pe is has induced the
s. attempt, &a :hs part of several disreputable aiaker«, 10 pra. a

a/raad. not only upon Mr. f.'li'ott, but al-o upon the public. An in¬

ferior article bearinz the Blisspeitbd taiae. dins, rJiiü>t. omittini th(
5nal t, i« now -n ihe market. Il can readily be leieci-d by il- un¬

finished app-^irancu. and the very touia.oa .ivle ill which it it put up.
0*.«srre, the genuine Pen-are all marked m lul .- J-^-ph (iillott's

Patent." or, '. J.ueph (iiilott, warrauled ;" anil mat each gros. L iars a

fac simile of
hi- .'.iTiiatare
thus:

The above tnav be had, wholesale, of
jylSly HENUY JESSOP. 71 Johrwrt, eor. ofGold

t ON F E 4 TI«»> E RY.

rpHE .sj^.scr.ber respectfully informs his cu-tomers and ofherj,
J thai hr has removed from Wiiliaat-street. to the stor. former'.;
occupied hv Mr. Charles L«ie. the esdebrated Blacking MsnufssTSTer,
No. Ä5 Eroistwav. between Warren and Crsaj-rbers-streets. opposite
the Citr Hail, where he wili continue to mar.ui'acture DRY CON¬
FECTIONS of the pur. -t kii-d. and warraated to keep in all cli¬
mates. Although the expenses attendant en so Urge an establish
aient and ia so" public a situntioa. must necessarily be creatl) in¬

crease*, vet the additionidfaciline.s afforded k:u in the taanufactunng
sad saleJ depar.meut. both of which bein? under hu immediate eon

trol. w,U e-nib!e him to sell at his usual low prices ; ami he hopes, by
so doing, to merit a share of the public favor. It may noi be im¬

proper to say that the stiL"srnber ls a practical workman, and has
been engaged in tke itaaufaciuriiia of C'iarectiGta for upwards of 16
veans, w-aich be datier« iiimself eutitlcs rum to a fuorable aouce.

rolS ly THOS. P. PEERS.

LACKA W'A.M COAL.

THE DELAWARE 4; HUDSON CANAL COMPANY are cow re

cemng into their Yards Lackawana Coil fresh from rh« Mine»,
which they offer to their customer* and the public at the following
reduced prices:

Egg and Broken.$7 Or) per ton delivered.
Stove and Furnace............ 7 00 do do
Staa'.l Nut. 5 00 do do

Yard» comer of Bench and West, Kinir and Greenwich, and Mout-
jroraerr and Monroe-streits, where orders will be received. Also at

I their Bank, corner of William and Pine-etreels. where contracts will
be made for carroes delivered at Rcndoui._'_joS-3m
PEACH OU< HAUU t OA I-..The subscribers are

daily receiving their supply of best Red Ash Peach Orchard
Coal. brn.ien, ere and nut size, which they will sell in iots to suit

purchasers, at the lowest market rail s.

Ai-u. V,'Ash, Liverpool and Virginia Coals.
aulStf WARD A BROWNE,
(late Anderson A Ward.) corner of I.anrht and Washinetcn-st«.

PEÄI H OIU HAKD (OAL-l r i or ni

lowest market prices.
Also. Leh.fh, Laekswaux Liverpool. Sidney sad Virginia Coals.
Omer, tarou^h the Post Office puncsual.y sitease.: to.

an26 Imis- J. TERBtLL. cor. of Hudson and Amos-sts.

wAK.l ro«. i «TÄTE8, from the Iodine Spring..The 10
^ DINK SPRING contains much more Iodine and Carbonateof
Marne-ia than any other fjuntain. consequently i« the most powerfu'
aiteraüse and ap> rteut. It is highly charred with Cartvouic tins*

which renders it a pungent and delightful drink.
A. A. KELLOGG, Owner. Saratoga Spa.

Sold at wholesale and reuil in New-York by A. B.4D. Sands,
druggists . 7a and !0d Fulton-st: at retail by David Sands ft Co. 77

East Broadway: J. R. Chilton.-Jd"l Broadway; Miibaa, Irsi Broadway;
Slocum. corner-if Broadway and Chamber«.»!; Somllard and Dei-
lu.-. 581 Breadwav. g Park Row; Rushton 4; Aspiuwall. ». Wiiliam-st.
Dr HJnor, IM Broadway; HartvSTS Broadway, Rttig.fJ-W Broadway;
Dodd.642 Bro*d*av; Cocu-saall. 4.1 Pearl st; Killiuge Sc Kosenmil-
ler.3li Bleecker «t; IM.'. ä03 Greenwich-sir Jennings ft Beanet. 16c
Greenwich st; Burger, 50 Cortlandl-st: Rotton. lite Last Broadway.

au4 Im_
I .n i»ok ra n r a > i> » .» k k v i . k r sH it t* tc i «*. t:.
I by A. BASSFORD..THE CLIMAX..This > the name refected
for tne extensive renn ja-t completed in elegant and convenient style
at No. 14:' Fulton-street, extending tSrourh to Ann. in which it is in-

tended to supply th- inhabit ints and «traneers m this great emporium
w ith breakfasts, dinner, and suppers, iu the most fashionable tnanaei
and at reasonable prices. The whole establishment will be under the

immediatesuperintendenceof the weil known S. R Holt, formerly
proprietor ofHolt's Hotel. It is designed to procure the richest dell-
Cay .. -. the be-t of provisions, the choicest OCJUOCS, and superior cooks
and a a;ier«. A. the rooms are rpneioUS sag airy, individuals, as also

p.irtie-. tn.«v enjoy the comfort of having ample room, besides an ot>-

portnnity of perusing nearly all the newspaper, published iu the I'ni-
te ! State... and in many foreign conntries. As theusan.'? are in the
habitof obtaining tbeir meals in eating-house*, may they not be so¬

licited to favor Uns establishment with a sinsle call (a: least) for the
p; rpc »e ofijecidinc tor themselves whether or not the "Cliniat" de¬
serves patronage | auf Im

I MI'OKTANT NOTICE...tTorisoa'a Pill»
1 Public of America arc ittfcnoed, that the British College of Health
London, have dismisse Mr. Taj t.ir. of H4. Broadway', New-York, a-

their General Agent, aud that uu». therefore, ihey have uo Irnger .

general agent in America. Tin. is parti, alarly impressed ou the peo
pi of i:;e I i.ii.-d S;ais.. H-it i- well kno-vn ti.at-everil individuab
ar? endeavoring to palm oil" their Medicines under the plea that the]
ar.- aclinc c- lieneral .ln-u'. to the Ksrsblishnjent in London.

Merchants, Traders. Agents nut! others, may be supplied on the <amr

term- a- tbatrjats -icent, -Mr. T.v lor. bv ««inline their orders dire, t

Messrs. MORISON at the British College of Health, Hamilton Place,
Ne * Ron !. Lot !..r.. a en they will obtain at the same time a Certiti
cite of tne genuineness ofthe Medicines. .IB
Look fir the revo.ati.iii et' Mr. faj !er'- appointment and oilier par

til ui-r-. in the New-York and Other p ipers. Alt deL;; owing to Mr
Taylor t«r Jlorison' Medicines, ..r.- to be pant to Messrs. FIRTH A
HALL of Frtmklin Square, New-York.

MORISON, MOAT k CO.
British College of Health. Hamilton Place, .

New Road, London, April .">. 1-41. )
N K..It will be remembered tint Messrs. Morison's late Agent

Mr. Taylor, wrapped up and sold their Meillcines to the public ia
pind labels; therefore such will now no loader be genuinn. I*he M--
dicinesofthe British CoHege of Dealt', will henceforth be sold as it.

Engla I. with te n irds V s"s r-.ivr.KSAi. Mcdicinks" eutrra¬
ved iu settle Utters upon a rtJ ground. milin label alfi.xed to each Isos
or pa. k. t. jy-s 3sn

THE DP Tow N
ENAMELED CARD M INUFACTORY,

Ofllr« No. Ill) Nnsisini-ii.. .-V. Y.

AT THE OFFICE IS SHOWN Tili: VARIOUS SI/.KS OF
best Enameled Cards, manufactured as above, and the respec¬

tive prices paid for each.from w hich go per cent.is now deducted, I
for Cash.

Engravers, and all interested in Polished Surface r-,ril«. arere-

-pecifndy informed, that all Card- niauiifactiireil a. above, are war

ranted of the veiy hest description fur Oopper-piate Printing, ur nu

salt, and ihr n: mry returned.
Beautiful Polished Pearl ^itrUsn Cir,!'. enameled} for Letter

Praas PriaDDg, are also for sale a- tbove, atone half the above pri¬
ces for cash, mid warranted.or no -ale.
CARDS manufhctuied as altove ire printed at the following rates

iisi Car - for .">o cts. 4'si Cnrds for 7ö cts. 7''0 Cards for 90 CtS

j-Jisi du 60 cus. ."im do in» et«. ..'ist do !".*>cts.
-300 "io 70 cts. UÜ0 do !¦:¦ cts. fkjo' do ?l

I'd Card- t'or jl. Hi ci-. a liuudred f.r any ;nrc' r number. auiS a

ROTARY Vlth.VH FOR PRINTING CARDS,
:tJI Pearl-street, lue d. above Peck-Slip

g*T /l&zooJ'rT, 'I'm- Mw bine brings thehusiuess of Card Printing
l ^ftf'fiS^s'^t» to a higher point of perfection than it has r.vei

V (\_^,l:^Z s*}Fli before attained. iud at a much cheaper rate thai
Äs*'''a-»VC1 can lie donabj thi commou mode of Printing. Tbl»
*^gr^ -f ? :' hine ti a , th, p c aium foi the bi stf.ir.i Pres»

:u :i- -. I'.inls pn. i-d fro.u .41 Ui per I' ho.nul3 Im

C.'AUOm: t'akds! t.l ttlis» :-l.ocomotlTC Hits.
lor priniiHt

d for -peed niul beauty of printit sr. Cards printed on this Machim
l much cheaper rate« than by the common mode ef priutinir Cauls.

Visiting, Wedding and Store C u d. engraved and ^rutted.
sill I Im WM It. Elll.lil-.lt. I"'. J-li¦. .i 3d door from Pearl

TltE EAGIiB 4 <»<Hi!N<, STOVE.
I 111.-- newly invented Cieikmg Stove.

.' > '.'"iSJ'rx adapted to the use of Coal or Wood, is farsu¬
perior to any other now in u<e. The oven,

which i- lamer la.tn that of auy otlier Stov^
of the same -i^e. i- protected in purt by s

patent guard plate which prevents it ii-wie

becoming too luuchjheated, ami serve. als>
to prote. i tae tine from becoming fiilud will.

coal or otäcr obstrti'tioii. f> tbedralL It also has a potent damps)
in for the purpose ofconveying off the vnnor arising from cooking
and also the drmi an in-r from the coat The back boilers, which m
other stove, are rendered almost useless by tbeir remoteness from
ti:e blaze, are so situated as to receive the same benefit from the firs
a.- thoso in front. Another very important recommendation to the
Eaiie Cookinr Stove !. tt.at it re ores fuel than any other pat
eni now in use. The public are re.-je tf-illy invited to call and ex

amine for themselves, ai
THOMAS FRAZLER*S, No. 906 Water-street,

Where uiay'Le found a rariety of the most siiper.jr patterns ol

Hall. Parlor. ntiA other St..»..-. jyC- 4m I
oTOveri, n ot em, bleECker-street..a
C? large assoruneai of Stoves for wood or coal, suitable for large or

small families. Also tor -an-. Hall and Psrlor Stoves of the latesi I
pattern., cheap for cash

Jubbinir dore at ibe «hnrte-t notice.
All Orden thankfully received and punctually attended to.

auli if t.l.O HA KRIS, go7$ I'.lee. k-r street.

'j'; ET1I: ANTl-EXTORTION !
P EQl ' tjon AND IMPROVEMENT IN DENTISTRY..Par-
11 sons desirous of avoiding the exorbitant charges of Dentists,
will find it advantageous to call on V. SHERWOOD, Surgeon Den-
list 143 Grand-street, near Centre Mar ;-:.

N. r.Carious and aching teeth infalliblv cured without pain, and
rendered useful t'.r many year.. Incorruptible Mineral Teeth in-

.ri-d on the various .«y-t in«, fn.m $! to $.'». Filling and cleaning
iu prop«mou. '.V'ho'e >e-.s on the atmospheric pres.ure principle.

j> :i giu

IMPORT \ T TO FEMALES.
DR. WARD, 113 Chambers-st, confines his practice to the treatment

ofdiseases of women and children. His.longexperienca in this
brauen of his proices'ioc enables him to cure where others have failed.
Dr. Ward'smethod oftreating ailifimilocoiaplaini., is such a* iore<|uirr
but a «!i-jrt tiaie to efl'ect a cure. Dr. W. operates for strabismus or

sqnintiag, club feet, and all other deformities, w ith enure success..

Oifice hours from 9 to ltl A. M. and 4 to i P. 'I.
E. ALLEN \V ARD. M. D .Surgeon,

Professor of Diseases of Women and Children,
jyfl tf .».'<¦. 113 Clumber, street. N. Y

rfTjHE PIIIf.OTOKKN. or "Pi male's Friend.".Tbf
J. uiediciBe may be resorted to w ith conti lence for the p-arpo-e rj

relieving and rvnijun.- all -.:.o««; coinplaiet« peculiar to females.
w hi.-!i of..-:, lea l in «otne form or other to permanent ill health. It
will also relieve mucn of tile surie.-nir and prevent t!io-e accidents to
w hii h all mothers are eaposcd. Pamphlets Containing testimonials,
directions, and much in'oru.aiion valuable to females anil bea/ls of
f'sm I:--, may be hail gratis where tie Pbilotoken is ^>!d, at gT* and
»'41 Broadway, Iii- Green «ich-., ireet, 1-1 Pearl 7-J on J KJI) Fuilon.
95 Hudson, nod '.7 East Broadaray, 135 Cbatnam,and iu Brooklyn bj
W.Bailey,Fulnm-ntrcet. Price S! '*: per n./ttle. aii95-lm*
i .»< PORTAN i' ! ASTHMA CURED.Pctmam, Ohio, 3Uj
l I-, IStL.Dear S.r.D<^-t»r Helmich ha., u-e.) .,me S or 10 bot-
tie. of your Ex? rc tor . nt. aud hav fouud decided henitit His health
:« b.-iter than for severalyears pa.-t, a:-.d his appearance indicates do-
cided iiBpn.viuiciii in heaJtr.. Hi« ronrtdence' iu your medicine bar
id :u'-ed b:m to recommend it is his friends, and we are informed that
¦any of the:u have been cured, and others rreatlr relieved.

Dr. D. Jjyne. Pott? fc GaAHist.
Preparid only at No. 'i9 South-Third street. Phdadelpnia.
Son! at whele-.Ie nr.l retail by A. B. i D SANDS, Druggists, No.

79 and ICH FlUton-street, and DAVID SANDS Si CO-77 East liroad-
w.,v. Near-York. ralStm j
DHl ti<« ÄND .':Ei)ILI.\E'« ot iescriptiön aac

of the best quality may be had at All Hours on application lo
N. CLARK. 510 Bowery.

XT A Fhy.ician of lo^r experience (who practices u: the neighbor-
bood.) will oe in atlcndmce to give advice. Sic at ine hours of § A.M.
ti d 7 V M. ijr3 r!m

C'UOl.KKA INFA.V. r f», Summer Coraplaiet, Sic Sic.
> la eight ca-e, oct of ten tu:« disease m«y be arrested and ccsro

bv cbiainicg a hex of Dr. Ja.nes Nursery Pills, which has been found
by experience a Specific in the above complaints. Sold by A. B. A
D. Sand*. Druggist-s 79 and 1»S) Fulton-rfl: and by David Sands Si Co.
.. East Broadway, a.4, iK

BOVD!» kfsLEAt HIN«. POWDER..1
Boyd's ceUtbraled Bieachiur Powder, just received and for sale bv

jy--PERSSE At bKOOKS, 61 Lib-rty-.t.

~.on.u.-|-Win _L

PECTORAL HONEY OF LIVERWORT.
PiR Cough*.Cold*. A»thtija.WBcvr.piiig Cough. Shortness ofB-,».!,

»Uli aü ASeciun* ot Ike Heart ami Lungs, leading tu l ONgtTflS
TTON. Reader, yea kaw*triad raasv medicsoes for yew cold. H.

you had a bottle of NoWlLL'S PECTORAL HONEY OK LJVKR .

WORT I Try il It is assuredly tb- best medicine ever offend to U»
public The teaümcatal* tendered and t?« high eulonnms crv-i»a _ltUat winter from those who have taken it. attr.t at ,¦ .t. . -~~.T
virtue, k isfre-n this cause tlist we are mdceed to make it s. p«vw
lar as possible, though it has lncreasrnriy received the public tpcrv-
bation aaousittug to about fifty thousand ..ottle» ^>r annual. No
or advertisement has done this to hoax or. us «u3~«rer a w«leryc<4.ored solution, and ineiftcaci MS ujediciae, tketeby a*»tenuig a sits.-see ta{ its fetal ternuoaiiau.the puff alone susi^iticj tbe hopes »f tae tu
tient. until hopes are gone.
Th» preparation of the Honey of Liverwort is solely cot.posed af

vegetable insredisnls ample m their nature, bat ic cotnrsinatsau not
only calculated to re.nove '.he immediate disease, but to lovirorsletbt
system generally. No liliulil ins e»er oflYreJ to the public «aj be said
to have restored to health so great a number oi*prt«or.s ra .< isoat».
five complaints a* NawilU Pectoral Honey «f Liverwort, U sbosJd
be kept iu all families, to administer upou r'Kr är«t syanptesa cf coM at
cough, is iusttteatioa and aegiect are thv causes of autobe,., !osi;^
their lires, mgftrlaUy in consumptive cs.«ea.

This uiedjc.ne. offered to the public »: ihelow pnci ofTwoShn.
lings l< sccessiMe 10 all. For «ile w bolessje ant retail si ::.e prmo.
psd Depot. 64 Ms.ii.on. cor. Calheriae-st. H.V.Bush. 61 Bsrc^ar-st;
J. R. Hobbsrd. Bowery, W. II Miinor. 192 Broadway; i>r. Jaroes H.
Hart. i> Kroadwss. corc.-r of Chamtser-sL; I». G, Mitchell. «11 Court
*t, New-Havet; and retailed by oue in every prmsipal city in tbs
Union. lylShtf

PECTORAL MONEY OF 1.1 V KKH ORT.-U.
penenee has amplv csinarm.si tk* utility of this prrpaxti.it lac

Couchs. Colds, Spitting M ltlood. oaid sdl i licence of the Lang«. Jt<.
The unparalleled «u..:e»s with which this jsi-tly celebrated laedi.

citte has met. has induced son- ignorant pretenders to sttesapt t»
palm OtT a counterfeit article on the public t which, it outward ap.
pearatce so tir.ich resembled the eriri.nl as r-«ily to deceive the ua-

wary. To escape tin- miserable im|>osiison, reioembcr ihe GENUIN!
bears the signature of toe proprietor and Inventor, J VMES D. NOW.
ILL, in fall, on tjie outside w rapper. The Counterfeit is signed J.
also, Joseph Nowill. and is made up and sold at the proprietor's lbrat¬
er store,corner Madison and Catherine sis.

Kememls r the genuine IS NOT SOLD at the corner Madison scd
Catherine «ls.
The Geanine may be had of JAMES Ü. NOWILL, Propr...

tor. at Wm. WatsOss't Apothecaries' Hall, 3ri Catherine-.i Messrs.
Olcott, McKesson Jt Co. Mo Ma.dcn lane, ijer.eral Aceat.« for the
United State*.

Retail of M'.-r-. Adam-on & Oliff. 6 Powery and iW Broadway.
Rusham A Aspiewall, William «t.. G. D. Cogge,ball, corner Pearl and
Rose. W. Watson, 36 Calhoriae it, J sv I. CoxMingtt a, 23? Hudson
st., J. Wier. Grand, C Couaniaeqi «« Caatham iL, J. Milhaa,
Kr.w.:»uv. R Blasrrove and W. p. Bfaerovo. Brooklyn. as*, lru

pCBB POB CHOLERA .flORIIV*. AM>-I\,
I HER COMPlsArNT.^-Thii may certify tsai I has. used Do toe
Jayne's Carmiivitive Ha's.oit lerc extec ively in Bowel CofflptsiatS,
and have norths least hosttatiou in declaring it luperiortoan) pre
paratiou tkat 1 s t»e ue . with, for the relief-if these ilssease*.

WlLUAM STtCLLLV... M. D.
Physicisn to the Cumbcrtaad, N. J. Alms Hon ».

Brirhton. July 19, IS36
Dk D. J\vn<: ..Dear Si.-. Having made use of your Carmiaatirs

l-'sl-aui in my t'l.'ni.y. and End ig h to he admirably adupted to it s

complaints for which Ii b inten !e*L I take pleasure in lecontmendlag
it to the u-e of my friends cn.l the public generalh . believing ibs-e
w ho *re aitliei^tl ...ih .sy og.thossa essmpsstinu will *i..d retii t iu |Se

use of this vainablenfeslicine. Johsthan (Join*, M. D.
President of Graavlllo College, Ohio.

New-York. Hay
IV-, ared by DR. J A Y NE, South-1 inni street
S. id at » hoU sale and retail by D. San.;. .V Co. IT East R.-oaslway.
Price ,rH» cent'. au! t Ira

i 'IIYSI'IPTDIY ANIS LIVER COItlFAsAlM
" ' EitherdireeUv or indirectly furnish ihe ttra^e with ban its r:.

ntns. Dr. ALI.KVS BALSAM is a -are ind never-failing rermdv fj
lo 127 Bowery, and yon will be ref- rcl to honor- Is wh::>* \i;ius,;.>
live, have been -ase.l by it. It also purifies Ui< blood, and those wbo
have takea it for thai purpose soy that they think one bottl w.,ru s

dozen of Samparflla.
NERVOl'S ||EA!)- *CHE..Persons irniibled -v,:h ibis distKasltg

disease, would not suiler wilh ii long if ll.-s knew bow quiek Dr. Al¬
len'. Balsam would cure ihei.i. One bottle will cur* lee wortl es.«--..

LOW SPIRITS is :, Disease! Dr. Mien's Balsam will care it,
Nothing can surpass Ihe efficacy of tin- Balsam in servon? dtseasea
PALPITAI10« of the Heart..This distn .me oomplaiul i- curst

by Dr. lUen'a Balsam at' Horebouud, laverwort, and Pleurisy Rue.
Sold 13TBowery,W.A.TyIer, whidesale nc-nt, Barel.,} .i.P.Jt
Guion, Bowery, corner of'Granil st| Dr. Ilat'. corner Broad say vk
Chambers -t; j. F. Fay, a* Milnor's drug store, orner Broadway sal
John .t; :.ud !i. Everett. 367 Greenwich «t. au.» 1st

BY ORDER of Hon. IVnl inuli-. Ssscciaie Judge of Iks
.'eurl f i oiiiiiioii I'le.-s for ihe . ity and COttnty i i' New York

Notice is hereby givea lltatao attacbmeni has issued against the
eatale.of Jacob C. Lagrange, ami porticujarly tgsiasl the thareof
lh- real e-iale lyinit iu ihe comity of Seimharie. lately owned by the
fathei of the said Jacob c Lagrange, now deceased, winch »sid
sh.iru was deeded by M 'rt:.i Lagrange lo the ?aid Jacob C. Lsgraagg,
nowor tale of'Buffalo, Iu ihi otatn of New Ydik, in '.> onctingor
concealed debtor, on due proof rendered !. the taisl Jimge purtUsht
to the directions of tbe.ätatutc coacernicg stmelinteiits acainstab
icondlng, eonceah d or non-residi ui debt >rs, and thai the - ims » ill Its
laid for th« payment of his debts unless he the said Jacob C. L
grange appeal and ditcbarge inch attai hmeni sect rdingtn law whh.
in thtee month- final the ^rst publication Of this notice, nnd thai Ihe
pay..tinfslny debts and the delivery of any property belonging ts
the said d-btor lo him or ijr In- use and the ira sfor of any propony
by him for »¦¦ v purp.> h ,o i er um Im bidden b. law and nre to d.
Dated New-York. Augusi I. IMI. WsJ I olT. No 60 W .'i -i.
au-l lnwtN4 Attorney for Altachiog.CriMliior,

T>V ORDER of NATllAN K. HALL E«<|~ Pir.i Judge of
t> Ene.Conuty. Court*.Ike is hereby given thatran attachment
has issui u against theesi it fG.a- Mil"«. Jr. is.l Arthur Edwards,
non-resident debtors, nnd th il the same »ill b» so d for the pays* at
oftbeir debt- unless they appear and discharge such Rttacbmeni ac-

enrdiag to law within nine usoutlis from the fw-t publicwdop of tL
notice nnd thai ihn payment of any debts due to them by resideals
elilhis Stale, and the delivory to them or for iheir useol an) pre
party within this State belongingm them, nnd the transfei of any
«uch property by lliem, are forbidden by last and are rold.
aul Iaw9m SETH C HAW1 BY, sttoraey for Aitachlng Creditor.
I > Y ORDERof tin H ii.uj- .. Wm Inglm, A.iate Judgeof
Jl the Court ofCommon Pleas, notice i herebygiven, pursuant to

the pro« isions of lite st itnte an ihorizing aluckmeats sgsinsl aon-re-
.idem debtors thai an atlacliment has issued sgaiasl the estate ofJe«
seph Fisher, a non-resident of the State.of New York, end thai the
siunejwil be -old foi the payment ofhis debt*, uiiless be appear and

disdiarge such -niai bmeol sccprsiing lo ls», williin nine months from
die first publication of this not, e and thai toe payment of any bis
itui- to him l>> resHleiiti of this State und 'he delivery to him »r fur
his use ofsay property within this .«¦täte beUugJng to him and the
transfer of any inch property by him aie forbidden by law and ai«

Dated ihe I Mi day of tugu t, IMC ALLE ¦ < CAMPBELL
i ani? Attorney* for AttaebingjCreditor, 6J Wall-n.

r"> h O it OL i£oi 'i.I...... 1.1 -,iis-, I'ir.i Judge of Albasr
i I 'oil nly Courts, notice is her. by git eh, pursuant tu I lie provisions

of the statute authorising a taehmesis again*! non-resident deMsn,
i!iat au ait-i hnieul Ii .« Issn .! agafnsl ill.tan- of J>;nr. W. Kmr.
reVideot of Ctinlon iotlie dlateof Michigan, an.I that t' «- same will
be sold for the p iy lueui f bis debts, unless he ippear and discbargs
¦ach attacbmeni, according to law within iiine Bionth* from ib» first
riublii aiiou of ihis uoiiee ind ibal the pay men) ot any deb - due i»

ii :n by reaideals of in « Stale, and the S< lit i-ry to him or for bia use,
of any property wiihiu tm. state belunaing to him ami the transfer
of any ruen property by bim are forbidden by law. and are void..
Dated ihe [lib day uf August, t-o.

WOODRUFF St BENEDICT,
sul3lawtuu Attorneys for Attaching Creditor.
Vorder of JOHN H. HOLLEI. l-.j.. )>upi dm Court CoainTis

Jf -loner ih am! for the County of WayüeJ notice is hereby gnen.
p.-finiaut in ib>- provisions of the -tttuie snthorhilng.stinchjnenls
against non-reskleni debtors, thai an attacbmeni has issued kbuui-*
ih.tnte of PhilipSlack Jr. remdeiitofthVStnte of Ohio, and thai
the -uiue will be -.1 d for the payment of bw debts, unless lie appear
and discharge «ueb ¦uscbmoni according to law w.ihiu nine months
from the lir-i publii ation ol this notice, and thai the payment of any
debl and ihe delivery of any proper y Iis1iiii»iijj- to said debtor in hi in
or f>r In- ii-e Hui the ir.iH-fer of*any property by him foi any purpose
whatever, are forbidden by law and are void.
Dated June 26, 1841. WILLI IM ci.AliK. Jr..
j>7lawüni Attorney for Attaebntg Creditor.

SN PCRSUAN4 E ol ihef ouaty
of New. York, Notice i- !.-reby giseu to all persons having claims

Bgainsl Henry IJelleobougb, late of the i'ity of Ne»-York. Physician,
deeeaaeH, to presem the «ji»c with the voucKers Ibereol lo 'he snb
sirnber- at the otfice of t-.e unbseiiber, Thomas MrsElrath, No.48 John
strset, in the City of New -York, on or before the twelfth day of Jen
l»:lry next. Duted New-York, the nnitii d,,y«.f Julv. A. D. lell.

MARY M. DEFFENBOUGH, A.Jui«.
THOMAS McELB 4TH, Admr.

T~f AII persblai indebted to the above named Estate are re<(ue.i*.|
to make iwmediate.payment. jyP-' oawont.

{N Ihe matter ofSAMUEL l.'uODWIN. an Insolvent Debtor.
The ereeitors of Samuel Goodwin of the City of Now-York, a

Worker ih t.'eturnl, who was on the Um day id' Man It, l-!o di.charged
fr-ie Ins debts by the Hun. Robert IL M eris. then Reogrdei ui'ihe fjily
OfNew-York, ire reijue .r..,l to attend ! teneral in. / rug m said C-re.i
itors at the ofBce ofThomu Warner, Attorney and Couoseltor, No. 50
Duane-streel, in said City (wlo is assignee of said Insolvent's Estate)
at i o'ekiek, A. M. on Monday the o'tu day of September m at, for th*

purpose of adju.tiug the account., of the EslaU: of .aid Insolvent
Dehlor. Je I LiwiSept6

VT .1 COURT OF * HAN4 ERY, Iu lor Lhe State
of New-York, at the City of New-York, ou ihe ".ih day of July,

c«e thousand sight hundred and forty-on«, present William T. Är-
Coun, Vice Chain ellor of the I'ir.t Circuit, lieorge Fair ens) Abraham
Locicwood v. Tbbinas ll..r:ni^ sad oiher.« ard William lbl<otsoa.
Order for the ap| earance of aoo-restnent defendant.

It jp|iear.Kg upon due proof by affidavit made in tms cause that
Will,am Ibbotson, i ilsf-indaut herein, resides nut of this Mtate, and is
a re.-.ideut of Sherfi.id. in Kuglaad. On reading ind filing said uflda
vit, aad ou motson uf Isaac Adriance, Esquire, Solicitor far the cost

plaioaats, it a ordered dui the »»id William IMsotson au»e be »p-
pearaBCe to be entered ner»in. and colic- thereof to be seu-d on the
complainants' Solicitor withm »in- mo-nh. from the date of this s-r
der ; and iu rase of his appearance, that he cause hi« sn-vser. lo the
complainants' biil tobe filed, am! i copy thereof 10 be .ervrd on lb*
compl unants' Solicitor, with a forty day.- nfter service of a copy ot
.aid bill; and that ih default thereof, said bill nfcomplaiat be ukeu
as confessed by him. A»,I it i-further ordered, that witbio twrniy
day. from the date of this order the .aid »mrdaillJJlts .^a-* this or
der u> be published in t.'ie State p-iper. and in the New-York TrlbOa»
priiited in this "tale, for eight weeks in ..jcee'siea, aad oace at '.'»¦'-
iu each week, or mat the said complainant cau.e a copy of this nr-t- r

to be -erved ou tb« -vie WiUiani Ibbotson personally, st Irssl iwenlj'
daw bsifore the time bereu before pr-«cr:t-e.l for hisappekraJI 1

berein, [jyli law«w] A Copy. HIRAM rVALWORTH. Cl-rk.

r4)RPORATIO.\ NOTICE -Pubis Noti t

given liiat a of property for unpaid ajsevsiaeun, wili lake

place"ai Public Auction, at the City Hall, of the e,ty of New-YortJ, on

WedNSday, the -Tth day of i> u.U-r next, al I- o'ebw It, soou, an 1 b..-
contmued from day to d'av ui.ul the whole of said property shall !»>

sold, and lhaf tae detailed suiemeol of iae i«sejmeiits and property
to be wsld is published iu part is the F reaiag Post, and iu part in the

New Yr.rk Standard; newspapers primed and pubiislted iu the city of
New York. JOHN EWEN, Street Cumnnssioii-r.

Slr.et t^aunissrvoer, Otacc, July 'J-d, 184L jy-Ö law3«,


